It is also a national citrus gene sanctuary to a very rare endemic species of Citrus indica which the locals call memang narang ('orange of the spirits').
Methods of study: One-hundred-and-ten plankton samples were collected from different water bodies of the Nokrek Biosphere Reserve in July and September 2009, and January 2010, with a nylobolt plankton net (mesh 25µm) and were preserved in 5% formalin. All the samples were screened with a Wild stereoscopic binocular microscope and the rotifer taxa were isolated. Permanent slides of different species mounted in Polyvinyl-alcohol lactophenol mixture and deposited in the holdings of the senior author (BKS) were examined with Leica DM 1000 image analyzer. In addition, specimens in the holdings of NERC, ZSI, Shillong were examined by one of the authors (SS). Rotifera species were identified following the works of Koste (1978) , Sharma (1998b) , Segers (1995) , and Sharma & Sharma (1999 , 2000 , 2008 . The system of classification of the Rotifera followed in this account is after Segers (2002) . genera are represented in our collections. Although the examined samples reflect a low rotifer diversity of Nokrek Biosphere Reserve, the fauna appears to be fairly speciose when compared with overall rotifer richness known from northeastern India in general and the state of Meghalaya in particular. The documented species, however, present a significant contrast to only 27 species belonging to nine families and 12 genera identified by one of the authors (S. Sharma unpublished) from this biosphere reserve based on limited samples deposited in the holdings of NERC, ZSI, Shillong.
Incomplete Rotifera inventories from the conservation areas of India may not permit meaningful comparisons with our report; this generalization is affirmed by only 14 species reported from the Nilgiri Biosphere Reserve (Patil 2001 Biogeographically interesting elements include the Oriental endemic Lecane blachei (Image 1). This lecanid was described from Cambodia (Berzins 1973) and thereafter recorded from Thailand (Sanoamuang 1998) To sum up, the Rotifera fauna of the Nokrek Biosphere Reserve reveals 70 species belonging to 24 genera and 15 families including eight new records from the state of Meghalaya, It is characterized by the occurrence of certain biographically interesting species, quantitative importance of tropic-centered' Lecane, paucity of Brachionus spp., richness of cosmopolitan species, general 'tropical' character and dominance of littoral-periphytonic species. The present species inventory, however, still requires updating based on more extensive collections as well as specific sampling of benthic and bdelloid rotifers. Nevertheless, this study is an important contribution to aquatic biodiversity of the biosphere reserves or conservation areas of India.
